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“Am! you iivwr knew that he li.it! a wife, a 
»vveMt English j*»t!, who did Hot long Mirvivc
him* Ai»oi|ih;tii *l»e was, am! her last ropiest ; The Quarterly Meeting of the York and Stiti- 
wus tl: :♦ livi lit,V daughter m-Jit 1«v tikeii to ; bury Baptist churches met with the Gibson

S. " *-» - " .,
was strangely under the influence of th * wicked j The first session op v<! at 730.111 hmlav 

Mill Sniders. Together th -v spent the i veiling, Kev. M. V. King gave a practical am! 
x l.-ft by the dying mother for little Caroline I elm|iitnt address to a large congregation. A 

spent it in wicked, riotous living 1 hex dragged j ^,^,1 service was held at the close which !*•- 
the child troin vitv to vitv. in-xvr wholly casting ; . f t. f! . , . .. I,, , ' tokenctl a promise of refreshing. “The* that, lie r oil. tor xvv must give M ig the credit ot a , * . , . . ",
little affection for Caroline— that is. when not : wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength, 
under the influence «»( drink. There w as .1 time j The forenoon an t afternoon sessions mi the 

__ , wlicit, in an.mtliurst ol contrition and confidence. ! yth were devoted to the transaction of hnsinews.
50 Cints a Year. M',K ,"1'1 "»•ll,e w1u.lv wut,-lad dory. I urgvd ; u( ||le lu,Tlmg 1>( lhe w.mivn'» Aid. at till- ,W
w « sear. |K.r that the oitlv thing sll.* could do to , , , ,

atone for her crime was'to take the child to von. of l,,t' "furno"« *eSs,ott‘ aml , r^r.v
and this she proinise<l sin- would do. Nmv. this t«m we need not report. 1 lie prosjHvt* and cott- 

alsmt the time 1 expected that the de it Lord ditions are of an encouraging n-llurc ill an 
was to call me home, for 1 was suffering from ' advanced degree.

, what ! stipi*osvd was a ilicurai le disease, and was , S.iiurd «v evening session was conducted !»v
taken to the hospital. 1 rein allied there several •

! months, ami when I came out l found no traced , 
either Mag or the child, hut 1 comforted myself preached a sermon of sound Gospel truth, which

ÇuirUtlg Maetiog-Che fiomt mission Journal. !

A rer-tr-l i*f Xli«‘ii-nary. Sim-tny SvhiHfl anil IV*ipfMa'*« 
wutk. ai d • iv|« »rivr ot vlimvli in-l mii.i-fviul aelivilM”*. 
sal ^vurral i.- igi-'U» literjiutr, I'uhiMie-l wmi niuulhly.
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The Coming 0! Carol n«.

BY MAKV 1:. U. IIKVKII.

Pastor Rnbitwitt, ami Pastor C. XV. SalihsCHAPTER XVII.
“Yes. it s Mag Smith.“ said one of the hv- , , , , , , .. . . , .

standees, in reply to Mr. Leonard's imptiry. with the hope that little Caroline had hveti taken was followed hy a service of prayer aod praise 
“M.ig xvor a tough one, she wot—a reg'lar Ivdx* to her own js-ople. \vt I wanted to Ik sure. I . |>y Rev. M. 1* King.
terror. An* tonight she wor on a hi g spree. sir. heard recently that Mag hail come here. or. nt , prawr service at 10 >1 a. m. L<*rd’* Day was 
M.„] n lhirm-1 ,.11 iimiiml livr iiviii Hill |>l,o jviv-t. a «”'>»'>> vlY? *2il«?!,mr » nl refreshing ami whin we adjourned h.
Z;m,'muml,:I’al^-.a !!'':,Unflin"“a gvntlvm.»"» Iv,'dvr' to'ma.vfi down hurt-. Wa. it'll.* Hit- : «he main audience mom to hear the quarterly 
house up the riwr away*. Mag w«»r awful hading of God s providence ? Tonight I heard Mention we felt h« xv pleasant it is lor brethren to
upset, an'site's fietii drinkiiV like a fish ever Caroline's apjH :d for help. 1 saw her dear face j dwell together ill unity
since. C"tnv home here an* went fur lu-r young at tlv: witdow. And now she is restored to : nev j |j McDonald preached an aide an $11-
one. hut her toxxeriiV passion was too much fur you." ! tetestinir discourse from Ifeb (r nt. Wv need
Inr. an* slu- had a tit or stithiii'. Bust 0 blo.xl Mrs. Rossmaii was soMnug. ytt a great joy 1 ' . . , ,
vvsm-1 I viicxs TlK'v’rv waitin' fur tin- doctor was ahinlng fnnii livr misty vye*. say thal Hie audience listened with "inch
ut ,|K. enronvr mm lo'tvll what it was." j Carol»••• - soft, little arms were elas|iiiiK her , interest and profit as the speaker enfuhled the

‘ But the child, the little child----- “ Mrs. neck wit'. loving fervt . , need we have for an anchor: its pn»i>ertivs and
"I really lielotig to you! I really Ik-Iihi* to j 

Ixaulific ex-

!

Rossnian Iwgan. eagerly.
It xva* the Salvationist captain who sttpptsl yotV'll t child kept repeating, a

forward and t.s»k the lady's hand. "It is little pression un her face "Oh, isn't it wonderful.
Caroline xv horn von xvi-li to see* Dear heart, do mammy? NoImkIv can part us now! Oh. can it

lie true?"
* it surety is true, dearchild,'* said the captain,

the condition of good anchorage.
The S. S. session in the afternoon was led hy 

the Superintendent and Hrv. Bradley, who shows 
an increasing adaptihility for his work. Ad
dresses wère given hy Vasti rs C. XX*. Soldes, X. 

t B. Rogers ami Bio. F. V. Knight.
The main cl.urch was filled on Saldmth ex*eiv

not ltMik so norroxvfill. The I.ord is ex'er merci
ful Caroline is not dead. Come with me "

She '.ud them just the silent tmdv of |*)or Mag smiling, awl from the tahlv near hy she took 11 
—poor. Mtiful Mag!— tuwanl the dwr of a tern- small lmudlv of vilvd papers
incut house a few r«nls farther Up tile street. Its "I found these ill Mag's possession, that is. 1 1 v, .1
d«M>rway was as noisome and forhi.hling as that they had evidently fallen from the waM of livr mg. 1 ustnr XX. R Rt.hnwm preached. At the 
of the other, hut after passing up tv o flights of gown as slie lay mi the stairs tonight. i*oor el„se a most helpful social service was conducted 
stairs, the captain threw ojieit the dour of a room | ere- ture. They are all the necessary legal py nvv. M. V. King, which brought to a close 
in strong contrast t>- its sttrrontnlings documents to prove Caroline s ich ntitv, 1 think. OMv u| lile l||tyi. MU.Ckhsful quarterly gatherings

For the apartment was most es.piisitely neat sir." And sin- held the bundle out tor the : wauly. N. Ü. RmitiBB.
Every hoard of the (lour was white and smooth minister to take. j '
xvith much scrubbing, while here and there lay a , Mr. Leonard scUliieil one paper after another j---------------------
strip of bright carpeting: clean curtains were at with a critical eye. When he laid down the last 1 
the windows; a 1*11 or two of plants on the sill, u one turning to Mrs. Rossman, lie said, mi pres-
bird asleep in its cage overhead. A small, round sivelv: .... , , „ « 1 t 1
table, a few comfortable chairs, :« tiny stove with "Yes, it is all true. Car. line is undoubtedly j The following am mills have been forwarded 

hiniiig tea-kettle--these were the simple fur- your brother Robert's child." { to me on this Fund:
And there, among the clean, white "<>h. I Ik-Ion g to her!" Caroline broke in with ^cv K yj Bytton,
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nishings
pillows of the little mm tw<lstead. in one corner, rapture. .

the face <if a child, wli.v^e eves ojxnvd and Presently a thought came to her She rai-vd 
vlos.-d drow-ily n- tli- captain brought in the herself up again aiul reachvtl mit a bawl t«» Mr. 
lamp from the entry way outside. Then into j Leonard
those same eves came a look of startled recogni- ! "It seems as though 1 sort of liulonged to you. 
tjnti and wondrous joy as their glances rested on ; Vni. my dear Jesus preacher1' Yes, | lielong to 
Mrs. Rossman and her companion. . >"uw- Oh. we'll all lie happy together. Shall we

'Mammv! Oh. mammy:' tried a voice a> »°tf . u
sweet as a bird's song. i he minister s eyes sought Mrs Rossman s.

l.ittU- Caroline!" and the next Something there nunle his face glow xvithsuddm XX'illis C Newcomb,
He reached out and drew her hand, as'xvvll 

as the tiny one of the child, into his own firm

5"
flu
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3 <>"

2 o«> 

2 11.1"Caroline!
instant Mrs Rossman was kneeling beside the joy.
1k.n1. her exes raining down jovial tears uu the 
soft silken curls.

•'God lie praised! God l»e praised!" Mr.
Leonard murmured, reverently. lie said.

••You may well sax that, sir." said the captain. | Ami Mis Rossman did not draw lier hand 
as her clear, earnest eyes met his. "The child away from its safe keeping, for to her, as well ns 
had a miraculous escape Aside from the shock to the minister, the coming of Caroline hail 
and :l Emise on her shoulder, she is unharmed _ brought aiming maux other lieautiftil things, tlu- 
What might have happonvd." she shuddered « strange, ever-old, yet ever-new, story ot a true,
• who can tell? Boor Mag! may the Christ w ho pure love! 
is alwavs tender have mercy on her' Poor Mag’s , 
evil hand was held hy death lieforc it w rought its 
cruel will on little Caroline.

The captain paused, then, with an expression 
of great sweetness, touched Mrs. Roasman's 
bowed head, as it were, with gentle benediction, j

"Thank God, dear lady, that this night you . ,., „ ..... . . .have found your own' Yus, y.ur very own. The past is a Ko.xl nurse hut we must Is. thu. write,: 
You Imik siirprise<1? Do you want to know who weaned from her sooner or later.—I.owtil.
Caroline really is? Ah, she is of your own kin, 
dear madam! You had 1 brother, did you not, 
w ho. years ago. left his home?"

Nettie Secord.
Mrs. H. A. Uranscombr, 3 o-

Rrasp. 4Yes. xxe'll all lie happy together, please <*s«>l!" Total.
Will all who inten I to help kindly remit 

amounts as soon as possible. We ought to make
up $100 again this, year lu aid our brother

XV. H. McIntvbk.
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Chip'.nan, April 1st.
[thk kni».]

FROM REV. S. 1). ERVINE.
Receive what cheer you may:
The night is long that never finds the day

—A/a'tx th. In a recent communication from his present 
home at San Jacinto, California, Bio. Ervine

"The little church near us here is made up of
Eastern church me miser», not a single one in it 

There are conditions that we cannot know coil- that was liorn in California. This country too 
v cerning the victorious Christian life until we SCeins to lie full of preachers looking for churches,

My brother <‘Krt ,, 1 r'‘'■ 0hbman eX , have definitely surrendered the will to God.— j aU(1 n,jg rt.minds me of Bro. Howard's remark 
claimed. He died ut K-a. U. lay MiU,. I

'
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